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SAY
Y “HELLO” TO
O YOUR NEW
W NEIGHBOR!

"My naame is Patricia Cook
C
(Patty). I just moved into
o Apartment 111 in the 1945 building
b
and STIILL trying to geet organized. I have lived in West
W St.
Paul foor nearly 20 yeaars, eighteen of those years in the
t same apartm
ment. So, makin
ng this move waas very hard buut my children teell me change iss good,
especiaally “change forr something bettter.” I have worrked at Minneso
ota Life Insuran
nce in downtownn St. Paul for thhe last 32 years. I hope to retiree in the
ota and
next coouple of years. I have three gro
own, married ch
hildren, two dau
ughters and one son. My daughhters live in Annoka and Centervville in Minneso
my sonn lives down in Louisiana. I haave 7 grandchildren ranging fro
om ages 7 to 25
5. I have severa
ral hobbies. I loove cross stitch and crochet. Reading
R
murderr mysteries and doing jig saw puzzles
p
(I love th
he puzzle area here).
h
I am suree I am going to enjoy living herre. Everybody has been very friendly
f
and it’ss so quiet. I lov
ve that it is so clean.
c
I have neever seen a cleaaner laundry roo
om. I am lookinng forward to m
meeting all my nnew neighbors. I have
met sevveral of you alreeady. It will pro
obably take me years
y
to rememb
ber everybody'ss names but I’m going to start nnow!

FROM TERESE'S DESK
E
I hop
pe everyone is thawing
t
out from
m our January 'DEEP FREEZE
E'! Hopefully, w
with two monthhs of winter gonne, the remainin
ng 2
montths will be kind both in temperaature and snow fall.
As we
w are all comin
ng down off our 'HOLIDAY HIIGH', January seeems kind of booring in compariison. We sure m
missed Mary wh
hile
she was
w off sunning
g in Mexico, butt glad she had th
he time to re-co
oop from her chhest cold. Let's hope the "FLU
U SEASON" passses
by without
w
affecting
g us all.
Our unitt inspections off the smoke deteectors and plumb
bing went well. Someone oncee said, “An ounnce of preventionn is worth a pouund of cure” so we
will be nnotifying those residents wheree we will be pro
oactively replaciing sink traps th
hat are beginninng to corrode. B
Be patient, as itt may take a mo
onth
or two too complete the job
j due to the nu
umber of units involved.
i
I will bee sending out am
mended 'House Rules'
R
to all resiidents. The mem
mo will explain
n specific changees made to Item
m #9 - Garage sttorage. Please read
this item
m carefully and familiarize you
urselves with theese changes. CCM
C
will need to
t enforce the C
City of West Saaint Paul’s Fire Code to avoid any
a
possiblee fine or penalty
y and to make ev
veryone as safe as
a can be. Your complete coopeeration is apprecciated!
On a perrsonal note, the wedding plans for my son are beginning
b
to afffect me. May iss just around thee corner and I w
wasn't expecting my emotions to
o be
so "overrwhelming!" I'm
m on the hunt for
f the perfect 'M
Mother of the Groom'
G
dress. I have my eye oon one (which m
my husband reallly likes!), but may
m
spend soome time lookin
ng around to be sure.
ding
My daugghter's wedding
g plans change on
o a daily basis and I feel as tho
ough I'm on the roller coaster riide of my life. O
One day it's a deestination wedd
ut I
in San D
Diego, the next day we're back
k here in Minnessota. My vote is
i for the Landm
mark Center in downtown St. P
Paul. We'll seee how much clou
really haave. Until next month......

Tereese

NOTES
O
FROM OU
UR “SOCIAL DIRECTORS”
VALENTIN
NE'S DAY BRU
UNCH: We willl be having a bbrunch to celebbrate Valentine'ss Day on Saturd
day
Feb. 14th att 11:30am in thee Club Room. Coffee
C
and juicee will be served.. Please bring a dish to share. We
hope that yo
ou will be able to
t join us.
Super Bowll Party!! Club Room,
R
Sunday February
F
1st. K
Kick off at 5:25ppm. Join us for a fun time. Pleease
bring a dish
h to share and wh
hat you would care
c to drink. C
Coffee will be seerved.
Pot Luck/Biirthday Party thiis Month will bee 2/23/09 @ 5:330pm

A MESSA
AGE FROM MARY
M
Haappy Valentiness Day to everyon
ne! Be sure to attend the Valeentine’s Day bruunch on Sat. Febbruary 14th Keevin
and Kathy will ag
gain be your graacious hosts. Reemember there w
will not be cofffee and donuts tthat day. I will not
be able to attend, because my 16 year old niece, who now lives with us, has a ggymnastic confeerence that day and
a
I will
w be helping out
o because Foreest Lake is hostiing the event.
gain
It was really nice seeing so many
y of you at Pottluck this past M
Monday night. The food was ffantastic and ag
g at
and the company was great. Than
nks Mitzi for the lovely fruit ceenterpiece for thhe table, we all enjoyed looking
it and
a eating it.
I would like to thank ev
veryone for you
ur co-operation with the unit in
nspections. Everrything went veery well and wee were able to get all but one flloor
x up
done onn Monday. I am
m very sorry for the misunderstaanding about Tu
uesday and sorry
y to everyone oon the first floorr of the 55 buildding for the mix
ou a
in time. We did find a few pipes underr sinks that are starting
s
to corro
ode and we will be getting to thhem in the next m
month or two. W
We will give yo
call the day before we would
w
like to en
nter your apartm
ment if we found any problems in
n your apartmennt.
The bouulder wall is preetty much comp
plete. Sorry abo
out all the noise, dirt, and incon
nvenience. If yyou rent a garage stall, you probbably have noticed
d all
water leeaking in sometiimes, especially
y in the spring or
o after a heavy rainfall. The fo
ormer owners trried installing “B
Beaver Dam” annd we regraded
around tthe 45 building but nothing haas solved the pro
oblem so far. But
B we can see how
h
“tacky” it iis to walk throuugh water after you have your car
safely “inside.” Plus, weather
w
forecasters are predictiing flooding thiis spring and we thought we beetter all bite thee bullet and gett it done right. So,
once again, we must assk for your coop
peration while we
w install drain tile along the walls
w
where the water is cominng in. We are staarting now, so that
t
hopefullly we will havee it completed by the spring thaaw. We are goiing to be workin
ng in four parkiing stalls at a tiime and we willl ask that you park
p
outside during the day only
o
while we work
w
on your staall. You will bee notified of thee time in advancce. It should onnly be for a day or two at the most,
per car. I know it is winter
w
but we haave to get the work
w
done beforre the thaw in the
t spring. Wee promise no onne will have to lleave there car out

overnight during the process. Thanks so very much for all your patience during our many projects to make Country Club Manor the best place to live
in W. St. Paul.
Have a great month and God Bless you all!

Mary

Spa Limitations:
Residents, please note the change we posted near the
whirlpool. An inspector from the State told us on
January 27, 2009 only 2 persons are allowed in the spa
at one time.

COLBURNS DELIVERY UPDATE:
CCM is now an approved delivery site for Colburns Delivery. Any resident interested in their service can call or go on-line to place your orders.
Kay Owens daughter has volunteered to help anyone needing assistance placing their orders. Delivery days are Wednesday mornings. Colburns will
deliver to the lobby of each building. You need to be home on the day of delivery. See Terese in office for further details.

FOR THE FUNNY BONE
Three male Labradors, 1 chocolate, 1 yellow, and 1 black... Were sitting in a waiting room at the vet”s when they struck up a conversation. The black
Lab turned to the chocolate Lab and said, “So why are you here?”
The brown Lab replied, “I’m a pee’er. I pee on everything, the sofa, the curtains, the cat, the kids, whatever. But the final straw was last night when
I pee’d in the middle of my owners’ bed.” The black Lab said, “So what is the vet going to do?” “I’m supposed to be castrated,” the chocolate Lab
said with a whimper in his voice.
“They’ve been told it’ll calm me down.”
The black Lab then turned to the yellow Lab and asked, “And why are you here?”
The yellow Lab said, “I’m a digger. I dig under fences, dig up flowers and newly planted trees, I dig just for the hell of it. When I’m inside, I dig up
the carpets. But I went over the line last night when I dug a great big hole in my owner’s leather couch.” “So what are they going to do to you?” the
black Lab inquired. “I”m supposed to be neutered too,” the dejected yellow Lab said.
The yellow Lab then turned to the black Lab and asked, “So why are you here?”
“I’m a humper,” the black Lab said. “I’ll hump anything. I’ll hump the cat, a pillow, a table leg, fence posts, a human’s legs, whatever. I want to
hump everything I see. But yesterday, my owner had just got out of the shower, and as she was bending down to dry her toes I just couldn’t help
myself. I hopped on her back and started humping away.”

The yellow and chocolate Labs exchanged sad glances and said, “So, nuts off for you too, huh?”
The black Lab said, “No, I’m here to get my nails clipped.”

"TWINKIES & ROOT BEER"
A little boy wanted to meet GOD. He knew it was a long trip to where GOD lived, so he packed his suitcase with Twinkies and a six-pack of Root
Beer and he started his journey. When he had gone about three blocks, he met an elderly man. The man was sitting in the park just feeding some
pigeons. The boy sat down next to him and opened his suitcase. He was about to take a drink from his root beer when he noticed that the man
looked hungry, so he offered him a Twinkie. The man gratefully accepted it and smiled at the boy. His smile was so pleasant that the boy wanted to
see it again, so he offered him a root beer. Again, the man smiled at him. The boy was delighted!
They sat there all afternoon eating and smiling, but they never said a word. As it grew dark, the boy realized how tired he was and he got up to leave,
but before he had gone more than a few steps, he turned around, ran back to the man, and gave him a hug. The man gave him his biggest smile ever.
When the boy opened the door to his own house a short time later, his mother was surprised by the look of joy on his face. She asked him, "What did
you do today that made you so happy?" He replied, "I had lunch with GOD". But before his mother could respond, he added, "You know what?
GOD'S got the most beautiful smile I've ever seen!"
Meanwhile, the elderly man, also radiant with joy, returned to his home. His son was stunned by the look of peace on his face and he asked, "Dad,
what did you do today that made you so happy?" He replied, "I ate Twinkies in the park with GOD." Before his son responded, the elderly man
added, "You know, he's much younger than I expected!"
Too often we underestimate the power of a touch, a smile, a kind word, a listening ear, an honest compliment, or the smallest act of caring, all of
which have the potential to turn a life around. People come into our lives for a reason, a season, or a lifetime. Embrace all equally!
Submitted by Terese: ~Author Unknown~

NEW YEARS EVE AT
A COUNTRY CLUB MANOR
R!

MOND
DAY’S POTLUC
CK

PAT WACKER
A
UPDA
ATE:
CCM w
would like to ex
xtend our best wishes
w
during thiis transition perriod for Pat. I'vee spoken to seveeral of her daugghters over the ppast two weeks and
a
inquiredd about her heallth. Surgery on
n her shoulder went
w
very well, however, Pat will
w no longer bbe able to live iindependently hhere at CCM. The
T
family hhas moved Pat to the Marion Center
C
in St. Paaul. She will be moving into an
a assisted livinng apartment veery soon. I'm ssure Pat is look
king
forwardd to having her own things to surround hersellf with and shee will miss all her
h friends heree very much. H
Her daughters ggave me Pat's new
n
telephonne number for th
hose residents th
hat would like to
o contact Pat to say 'HELLO' - 651-340-2778
————
———————
———————
———————
——————
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